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The Restoring Sentiment.
Gen. GANTT, late a brigadier in the rebel

service, and now an emancipationist inthe
Union, has at length arrived in the North
on his way to Washington. Those who
doubted him while in Arkansas, may be-
lieve him in Cincinnati. Gen. GANTT is a
living proof and representative of the fact
that the truth is coming nearer and nearer
home to both North and South. Haying
borne his convictions out of the fire of the
rebellion itself, and gone with them tri-
umphantlY through the work of reforma-
tion in his native State, he has every right
to be heardin the North, even were we all
Peace men and Conservatives. Hehasnow
ahundred times more right and welcome
than ever, and perhaps more privilege
than ourselves, to bring his. tried eon-
-victims before the country which has
so unanimously approved emancipation as
the only solution of the once terrible problem
in which North and South, and slavery,
and libeity are mingled and bound Om'
armies are putting down a rebellion of slave-
holders. Mr GANTT and his compatriots are
knocking off the chains of the slave; but- in
this work they more truly deserve the
thanks of the south than those of the north.
•-we went out of the Union," says Mr.
GANTT, "to save slavery; we come back to
save the white man." He has not more
helped to save his State, than to save
the South and the country. But lately
a rebel, always a Southerner, and now au
Abolitionist, Mr. GANTT's exatnple is one
of the first unanswerable arguments of the
returning patriotism of the South to the last
pretexts and falsehoods of the worst class of
the North. The EmanciPation party in the
South is now stronger than the Copperhead
party in the North; and GANTT, the rebel
General, is an age ahead of dit.YMOUR, the
loyal Governor ofNew York.

Secretary SEWARD may well recall the
story of the Prodigal Son and the fatted
calf ; for in one half-year we have the pros-
pect of seeing an emancipated State restored
to the Union. In remarkable words, Gen.
GANTT says :

hazard nothing in saying that in four months
Arkanaaswill resume her relation, withthe National
cisvere meet, under a constriudou excludit g forever
negroslavery from hersoll, it., havingbeen the source
of all hersufferings and calamities, an i as opening
up a new pathway ofwealth, power, and progress.

This nobly measures the work which has
been accomplished ; but tie following appeal
is not less significant for the work before us :

"For the sake ofthe bleeeingfind desolated South
—to shorten Oda terrible Vall*---10 reetore order and
quiet in the laud, and to uphold our noble national
edifice, Iwould implore.on, and all Union men, to
speak no wordof peace my Southern brethren
nave that which thunders from the mouthof every
cannon, or flashes from tbe point ofevery gleaming
sword. I saythis because 1 know their leaders will
never permit Qom to yirld until their armies are
dispersed in deadly conflict."

Earnest words like these, warm from the
fierce and bitter experience of rebellion,
hardly the depraved politician will dispute.
itwill not be possible tor me opposition to
find a point of attack against the motives of
General GANTT since the whole people of
Arkansas declare their aversion of slavery :

"You would think, ifyou visited us in Arkansas,
that theseat of Abolitionism had been transferred
from New Enand to Arkansas. Oar people have
a right—God knows—to be sick ofslavery, and they
are sick of it. Oh !so sick They can point to the
desolated homes, devastated fields,forsakenfiresides,
and smoking villages as a monument of slavery.
They tom from it With a loathinglantecribable."

The hopes andpredictions of the past are
more thanrealized by results such as these.
The friends <f the Government need no
other testimony ; its worst foes can have no
more bitter disappointment. The Peace
party in the 'North have appealed to the
Unionists of the South, and here we have
the answer. That answer is certain assur-
ance of the nation's triumphant future.

Ia THE NEGROES will not fight, 'it ii not because
they are slaves, but because they are black. But
what does the President want of an army of negro
jardzaries, when therebels bring only white troops
into thefield, and we have a white popilia.don more
than quadruple theirs it is said that their slaves
enable them tobring all their ab tobodied whites into
thefield- This may he true in itself, but in the ap .•
plieattort they ofit it to gamic aousenme. Do
our armies leave no laborers behind them I The
white laborers thattill ourson and rumour mills are
five times asnumerous, and unless slavery isan ad•
vantage, they oughttobe considerably more efficient
than the Southern slaves. What, then, does the
President want of anarmy of black janlzaries

Nothing, wereply to this last question ;

nothing of an army of janizaries, but much
of an army of black men. The World is
fond of coupling a good principle with abad
name, and then of abusing the one for the
sake of degrading the other. We never
heard that the President, or the people,
wanted a solitary janizary, but, undoubted-
ly, they want good soldiers, whether white
or black, brown or blue, spotted a's a leo-
pard, or striped as a zebra. Detaching, how-
ever, the Winklis argument from the as-
sumption that enshrouds it, we find that the
employment of colored soldiers ig consider-
ed stark nonsense, because our armies do
not absorb all our white fighting population,
and because we would be stronger than the
rebels 'without a single black man in our
ranks. Granted ; but what then ? Are we
to observe a proportion of strength, and
balance our power with thatof the rebellion?
The World has always argued as if the Uni-
ted States was bound to respect the weak-
ness of the enemy, as if the war was to be
conducted as a duel. On the contrary, the
people hold that we should righteously use
all our power, taking every advantage we
can of the foe, and settling the rebellion in
as short a time as possible. Let our white
population befifty times as great as that of
the rebellion, it is still our duty to use every
means of ending it. Besides this,-the co-
lored man, winch the World profoundly de-
spises, and incessantly taunts, has a right to
fight, if he wishes to, and that ends the dis-
cussion.

The t;rt-or corruption.
The animus of the cry of corruption,

brought against the Administration, is itself
corruption of the worst kind, for the accusa-
tion is solely intended to advance the inte-
rests of a defeated party, and not in any
Noy to help the investigations which the
Government is making. We have seen
again and again corruption exposed and
corrupt men removed from office during
this Administration, and in no case has the
exposure or the removal been due to the
Opposition. These have invariably been
the work of the Administration, which
jealously watches every sub- division of its
departments. This fact alone takes the
sting out of the cry that the Aaministra-
lion is corrupt. But the Evening Poet
shrewdly remarks that, in the coming Pre-
sidential election, the Opposition will have
"no tenable political ground on which to ap-
peal to the nation for its candidate, and that
it must have some kind of platform to stand
upon." All the otheraccusations havefailed;
the people are tired of hearing men, who
do nothing to aid the war, clamoring that
11,e war is mismanaged; they are weary
of the old song, that the Constitution
is violated by the Government, which
islaboring to crush the enemies of the Con-stitution. These party cries no longer startle
an indignant answer, and we are not sur
prised that the Opposition is forced to takeup the-worst and meanest weapon thatparty
spleen can manufacture. The whole world
knows that corrupt officials exist in the
'United States, and is also aware that never
yet existed a Government without a thief insome office, or a thief who wanted to get
into office. But the American people,
judging the matter honestly, understanding
how the vast expenditures of the Govern-
ment assist the concealment and tempt
to the commission of fraud, know that we
never had a purer administration than that
of ABRAHAM LINCOLN. Multiply the cor-
ruptions that have crept into we depart-
ments of the Government by twenty, and
the total will even then be too insignificant
to justify the success of the Copperhead
party in asingle county election.

THE 'RESOLUTIONS which Mr. MORTON
NOMICILiRL offered last evening, nominat-
ing Anaemia&La:acorn as the People's can-
didate .for the Presidency, do honor to the
earnestness and loyalty of their author.
That they were unanimously adopted by
men of such intelligence and influence as
the members of the UnionLeague, is the best
proofofthe profound veneration In which the
President is held by the people. When the
earnest appealsof Indiana, Nevi Hampshire,
Harrisburg, and Philadelphia are acted
upcn by the nominating convention, there

is not the slightest doubt that itwill be tri-
umphantly sustained. More than this, theprinciples of the Administration will be sus-
tained. Immense as is Mr. LiarOorar's per-
sonalpopularity, the highest claim of our
Presidential candidate will be that he repre-
sents principles that are the soul of the
Republic.

A Million of Men.
Senator Howz, by his proposition that

the President should call out a million of
men for ninety days, "to carry food and
freedom to every captive held in rebel
prisons, and to plant the flag of the United
States upon every prison they occupy," has,
it is said, touched the popular heart. It
may be so, though we have not heard of
any general enthusiasm on the subject, but

-it is certain that he has not expressed the
popular judgment. That is against all
schemes which have nothing but their pa-
biotic sentiment to recommend them, and
all the probabilities and experiences of war
against them. Senator HOWE'S plan for
the speedy suppression of the rebellion is
Quixotic. It is true that we should be pat% .
titularly glad to see Senator WHITE libe-
rated from the Libby Prison, and once more
in Harrisburg, but we do not thiuk "a
million of men for ninety days" could tos-
siblybring such unwelcome news to the six-
teen members of the opposition. -

The President might call upon a million
of men, but it is impossible that he should
beanswered ; our patriotism is great, but it
does not run away with our good sense.
Men who want to fight do not volunteer for
ninety days, but tor three years, nor does
any one; with the ambition of a soldier, care
to go to war in a mob. For though the
President might supply a-million of mus-

.

kets, a million of uniforms, . and a trifling
hundred thousandor so of officers, he would
not have an army after all. Congress can-
not create an army by passing a bill that an
army shall exist; the people cannot shape
themselves into an army by the sheer foree
of patriotism. soldiers are made by war,
and a great army is the creature of many
battles. The Army of the Potomac was
little more than a half-disciplined mob be-
fore the battle of Bull Run, and is indis-
tructibie now because of three years of hard
marching and fierce fighting. But Hr,
Horn's million of menwould not only be
without the experience of war, but actually
without the preparation of discipline.
They would not even keep step to the
drum;'they could not use their muskets,
even if they knew how to load them, and
the best officer in the army could not man-
age them on the field Of battle, simply be-
cause they would not understand his orders.
The worst general in the world would find
such an army an excuse for all his blund.ers.
Perhaps Mr. Howes would make courage
supply the want of discipline, and having
clothed, and armed, and provisioned his
million men, would order a general scramble
towards Richmond—every man to plant the
flag of the Union on the first prison he came
to. To do this quick work would be re
quired ; thirty days to call out,the men,
thirty days to arm and organize them, and
we have one month left for liberation and
flag-planting. Then this magnificent army,
like the " eloud-capt towers" of Prospero,
would dissolve, and leave not a wreck be-
hind.

We understand and admire the spirit
which prompts such an idea, but we cannot
understand why, with its glaring im-
practicability, the plan was ever seriously
submitted to Congress. The million of
men would not come, no matter how loudly
they were called, and if they did, nobody
would know what to dowith them. General
MCCLELLAN himself would despair of
taking even a swamp with such an army.
We don't wish to " discourageenlistments,"
but if Mr. Howes bill ispassed some sleepy
day in Congress, and signed by the Presi-
dent at a moment whenhe is thinking about
something important,we advise ourreaders to
take carewhat they do. The wiser of them,
if they really wish to rescue the Union pri-
soners, will take the bounty and go into a
veteran regiment, where they will havegood
officers and staunch comrades. TheshortestwaytoRichmond—the surest way topeace—-
is not the way Mr. HowE has marked out.
We Can do more, and do it quicker, by con-
ducting the war with energy, upon es-
tablished principles, than by trusting to the
force of a mob—starting out like Don
Quixote, to conquer the worldwith a rotten
lance and a pasteboard helmet.

Tux, REBEL CRISIS, like the rebellion
itself, is a paradox. A war Without atrea
suryor a commissariat is quite as natural as
a war for liberty, to save slavery. The sum
ofthe predicament is well told, as follows

The rebel Secretary of the Treasury, Meminin•ger, says that unless his proposed loan of a thou•
sand millions shall be taken up by April next the
dilapidated Southern Confederacy will tumble to
pieces ; the rebel Secretary of War, Seddon, says
that unless the farmers within the realms of Jeff
Davis are made to disgorge their provisions the':
blessed Confederacywill die of starvation ; therebel
Senator Willful' says that unless they enforce the
conscriptionof everywhite man they can lay hold
ofcapable of bearing arms, their hardmp Confede•racy will surely goto the dogs."

We are left to infer that unless Mr.
MENIIINGER can raise more money than can
beloaned or given ; unless Mr. SEDDON can
obtainmore provisions than he can get ; and,
unless the Southern army can gain more
men than is possible, the Confederacy will
tumble to pieces, die of starvation and go
to the dogs.

WASHINGTON.
WASELTFIEFTON, D. 0., San. 11

The Potomac Frozen Tight. -
The Potomac is completely ice•bound—the drat

time in seven years. A large number of vessels are
frozen inbetween Alexandria and Aquis Creek, and
a large lest is detained at anchorfurther below.
The ice in some places is several inches thick, a lit-
tle thinner where the current is fast, and very thick
wherethe wateris quiet, and strong enough to bear
a man's weight. Of course the blockade runners
improve this oppOrtnnity to take contraband goods
from the Maryland to the Virginia shore, and With
out fear of molestation or detection. Provisions
and supplies for the Potomac flotilla have to be sect
via Baltimore, as communication between the navy
yard and theflotillaby river is impossible. Several
gunboats, sheathed with heavy iron, despatched
from the yard here with supplies, have beewunable
to get through the ice, and put back for repairs. It
is a little singular that on so importantariver as
this now isto the Government, there should be no
ke-boat. The ice.dealere in Washington, for the
find time in their lives, are fillingtheir cairn from
the Potomac, and scorn NewEngland.

Senator MeDougall,sResolution.
Senator McDonekALL's of California, joint reso-

lution inrelation to the French occupation of Mexi-
co, asserts that it is an sat unfriendlytothe United
States ; that it is the duty of this Government to
demand the withdrawal of her armed forces from
the Mexican territory, and that unless the with.,
drawal shall take place prior to the 15th day of
March next, it is the duty ofthis Government to
declare war against France.

Senator Wilson's Bill.
Senator Wrisores bill, which WAS passed today,

provides that all moneyreceived from commutation
"ball be paid directly into the Treasury, and paid
out 011 requieltlon for the expenses ofthe draft and
the plOCUIStion of aubetitntelL. .

Mr. Stevens' Bill.
The bill introduced by Representative STEVENS,

ofPennsylvania, today—the consideration ofwhich
was postponed till February next—provides that,
within all the territory of the so-called Confederate
Staten which has been, or may be, conquered and
subdued by theFederal arm; all laws and parts of
laws which permit slavery are henceforth abolished,
and that slavery shall never again be established
within the Said territory; and that hereafter no
portionof it shall be admitted into the Union as a
State, or be represented in Congress, except by
delegates, if the same should be authorized, until
thepeople within the territory forming such State
shall, by HI organic law, forever prohibit alsvery
Therein.

sale.of the "Arlington Property 4
At the sale of confiscated property in Virginia, to-

day, the Arlington estate was bid in by the Govern-
ment, at $26,800. For921 a property the Government
had three orfour competitors.

The Curtis Min:Farm was purchased by Mr. E.
FLANAGAN, at $4,100. There were in all thirteen
sales, amounting to $50,500.
The House Committee on Public Ea

penditures.
The Houle Committeeon ruousExpenditures, towhich was referred the resolution toexamine intothealleged frauds and shipment of contraband gong.

in New York, consists of the following named gen-
tlemen

meant Himetruu, NewYork; Murmurs,Penn.
sylvania ; La BLOND, Ohio ; JULIAN, Indians;
Lemur, Pennsylvania; BLaIR, West Virginia;
RorsaNs, NewHampshire; ROGERS, New .Termy ;

HARRIS, Illinois.
Itfir known that an investigation into the affairs

of the New Yorkcustom house, which has led to
the imprisonment of certain officers in Fort La•
layette,has been in progress some lime,under the
direction of Mr. Ligarreonr, the naval officer of that
port.

ABuccal!" Emancipation.
, The Select Committee on Emancipation will be

ready, in a few dayl, to report a bill establishing-a
Bureau. or Zmancipation. The bill which Dlr. Ecrov,
the chairmenof the committee, flee drawn up, and
Wirt%will probably receive the approval Of tlaBoom•

mint* Provided' to the appointment of a tiommby
Stoner Of Emancipation, at a calory of $4,000 per

towhom shell be referred ell que■tiont
terming persona of Arden-dement (or final determi-
nation. lie is eke to have the direction and diePo-
onion of ell such Persons who are, or 'hall become,
free, by virtue of the Proolamation of Emanolpop
Lion. The object of the bib is to provide for the
Nixie population set free by the Emma!potion pro.
elamation and the war.
Bill of Reimbursement to. Pennsylvania.

The bill which was reported from the Committee
on Ways and Means, to reimburse Pennsylvania for
the expellees incurred in repelling therecent invs•
stop of that State, provides for thepayment of the
audited eases, isvotring $lOO,OOO, according to the
officialestimates.

Reduction in Naval Estimates.
A special despatch from Washington to the Eve-

td:vg Pod says : The Committee on Ways and !Cuing
will probably recommend a reduotion in naval esti-
mates of thirty-tlre or forty million' ofdollars.

It is thought that the House Committee onVIM.
troy Affairs will not recommend the eonfarricg of
theLieutenant Generaley on General Grant.

Senator Lane's MIL
The bill of Senator LK:in, of Kamm, to set apart

aportion ofCie Stateof Texas for the useofpersons
Of African descent, auigns them the region between
the Colorado and the Rio Grande, in Texas, in
which they are allowed the privilege of the Homo.
atone Law.

The racer in charge or emigration, who is here.
after to be appointed by the President, is charged
with the execution of this ROL, and the appropria-
tions heretoforemade for colonization purposes, are
placed in the hands of the President to carry the
provisions ofthis bill into effect.

Arrival of Prizes.
Tile English schooner Sallie, of Nassau, and the

Confederate Statesschooner Antoniala, which were
captured on the 20th ofDecember, have arrived hero,
and are nowinthe custody of the marshal of the
District ofColumbia,

Honors to the Dead.
An the public buildings are being draped in mourn.

ing, in respect to the memory, of 04.1.811 B.
Sum, laic Secretaryof the Interior.

Death of a ,Maryland Congressman.
Hon. B. G. HARIS, peinearatlationgressinan from

Maryland, died In Baltimore ail‘itorningof small
pox.

New Cotton Fields.
The Commissioner of Agriculture has received

througZi the State Department, from a F. Wins-
Love, , united States consul at Petits. Peril,
eleven specimens of cultivated and wild cotton,
grownin the Chive valley. Some of the specimens
are very fine and valuable.

In a communication to the Secretary ofState, 40..
companying these specimens, Mr. WrrisLow states
that the in/tummy of the internal troubles of this
country has extended to Peru., in commercial and
agricultural respects. The neeeellitiee created by the
almost total suspensionof supplies ofcotton fromthe
united States have stimulated its production in the
inter. tropical region. ofPeru. Cottonwas cultivated
by theancient Indian population that flourished un-
derthe Incas, for their common use, but waswholly
neglected by the Spanish invaders, andran to waste;
but the climate and soil being particularly adapted
to its growth, it has continued to flourish asa wild
plant. Rich plantations have been laid out in the
valley of the Chiva—a river bottom, averaging more
than two miles in width and extending fromthe bay
to the Andes. The cultivation has been very sue-
cessful, and a quantity of the cotton is being ex-
ported to England. The mom of the initial ex.
periments made by Messrs. GARLAND and Devarir,
have encouraged the institution of similar enter-
prince, with Peruvian capital, in all the valleys that
skirt the Auden favorable to its cultivation. The
production of the staple In this region is likely to
become important and exceedingly remunerative to
those engaged in it. The greatest obstacle to be
overcome in rendering it available is the difficulty
in the interior regions of transporting it to the
coast, the only means of transportation available
beingon the backs ofmules, whocan carry only from
three to four hundred pounds at a load. The Egyp-
tianand Sea Islandcotton grows in all this region
with sn improved fineness and length of staple, and
the wild cotton, by cultivation and mixing, is be-
coming much improved in quality and of greater
value. The Egyptian cotton plant, when once
started, grows thriftily,and in four months begins
to yield. The native cotton yields in eight months.
Bolls open everysuccessive day, so that picking on
large plantations will be continuous labor. It is
said that there are two season, to the yield ofthe
mild cotton, and that the trees, which sometimes
grow to the heightof twenty to twenty-five feet,
continue to thrive for ten years. The cultivated
cotton of foreignvarieties seems to differfrOm this
habit of periodicity, and unfolds acontinuous and
uninterrupted harvest, and becomes; perennial.--.
Herne/.

THE SI►DTIWEST.
Shamangone to Memphis—Re-Enlistment

of Veterans.
CiPciraslen, Jan. 11.—We learn that General

Shermanhas gone to Memphis. His headquarters
willbe at Huntsville, Alabama.

Reenlistmento are more general than was antici-
pated by any one. Every regiment in Gen. Dodge's
Division in West Tennessee has reentisted. The
27th Ohio arrived here on Saturd4 night and
the 43d Ohio lam night. Every day brings homere-
giments who meet with enthusiastic receptions.
Their return on furlough will rekindle the old en-
thusiasm, and volunteering will go on more rapidly
than even ' •

MOVEMENTS OF THE REBEL FORREST—-
CONTEMPLATED ATTACK ON MEMPHIS.
Quito, Jan. 11.—It is rumored here that the rebel

guerilla, Forrest, has been reinforced and contem-
platesan attack on the city of Memphis.

CHARLESTON.
Twenty Shells Throwninto the City

Nww Yown, Jan. 11. The steamship Fulton,
from PortRoyal, with dates to the, Bth instant, has
arrived.

The siege of Charleston was progressing. On
Thuredalre the 7th inot.t ,twenty shells were thrown
into the city, with whatresultis notknown.

Among the passengers per the Fulton, are Colo-
nel Serrill, ColonelCarmichael, and lllajor
Of the army, and Captain Nicholson, of the navy.

MEXICO.

Oecupation of Guanajuato by the French.
Naw Yoax, Jan. 11.—The news from Mexico

mentions the occupation of Guanajuato by the
French forces, and the probable advance on Gua-
dalajara.

The report that Doblado had declared in favor of
the intervention, wise simply a ruse to gain time.

His troops are concentrating atLeon.
The Chesapeake Piracy Case.

ST. Jon e, N. 8., Jan. 11.—In the one of- the
Chesapeake piracy to-day, CharlesWaters testified
that he attended a meeting in St. John, at which
Captains Parker, Robinson, Zely, ?iteKenny, and
others were present. Captain Parker said he want,
ed a crew to go to New' York,to capture a vessel-
and stated that he had a commission fromjthe Con-
federate Government, The witness understood
from the conversation_ that the crew was to be
engaged for the Confederate service.

This closes the evidence for the prosecution.
The court has adjourned until Miley..

INTERESTING TESTIBIONY.
HALIFAX, Jan. IL—ln theexamination ofAlmon,

Keith, and Smith, before the Police Court. to-day,
Mr. Hutt, policeman, teatified that he showed Almon
his warrant, which he held in tds left hand, during
Ida attempt to make the arrest. Az soon as he saw
Wade inthe boat he made for him, and called to the
party to stop; but the crowd shouted, "go on He
then pointed his pistol at them, and the boat com-
menced to back, whenAlmon seized his arm, and
Keith tried to get possession of his pistol ; he was
also seized by Smith. During the scuffle the boat
moved off, and he was prevented from making any
arrest throughthe interferenae of thane men.

The city marshal testified that warrants were
issued by the Mayor and given to Mr. Hutt. He
was present, and corroborates Mr. Hutt's statement.
Healso called to the boat to stop, which it dii until
Itwas urged to proceed by thecrowd. The CAW WAS
then continued.

Navigation Interrupted.
C/NCIZINATZ, Jan. IL—The steamer (Radiator,

lying at Cairo, has had a hole knocked in her hull
by the ice, She sank to her lower guards.

Fifty steamer► are lying at Cairo unable to navi-
gate on account ofthe Ice.--Budetin.

Le-Connecticut Quota.
New il/kNikfi, Conn., Jan. 11.—From the returns

which have been received at the office of the Pay.
master General of this State, it is shown conch'.
'lively that the quota ofConnecticut hasbeen filled,
and is Surplus five hundred. Meanwhile, the 30th
Regiment is being recruited, and enlistments, both
in the field and at home, are progressing rapidly.

The Maryland Legislature.
PROTEST AGAINST Tin;SEMI= OS SLAVES.

BALT/NOR% Jan. 11.—The Senate of auryland
today passed a resolution appointing a committee
to waiton the President to protest against the ope-
rations ofGeneral Birneyin seizing slaves in Mary-
land. The House refused toconcur bya vote of 22
to 26 ; twenty members not voting.

Cotton from Memphis.
Ceino, Jan. 11.—The steamer Commercial, from

Memphis, arrived at this port to• day, with855 bales
of cotton consigned to New York, and 100 bales for
St. Louis.

Gov. Brough, of Ohio.
CINCINNATI, Tan. 11.—Gov. Brough will be inau-

gurated to-day at Columbus. In his inaugural ad-
dress he takes the highest anti-xlavery grounds. He
recommends aheavier tax thandid Gov. Tod for the
support ofsoldiers' families.

Theweather is moderating.

St• Domingo•
iinw YORK, Jan. 11.—An official despatch, re-

ceived at Havana from the Spanish commander at
Puerto Plata, mentions an engagement with the
Dominicans onthe 20th ult., in which theSpaniards
were victorious.

The Stesaner Asia.

ST. JOHNS., N. L.-The Royal Mail steamship
Alia palmed twenty miles off Owe Rage Ma (Sun-
day) morning, bound for New York. She could not
be boarded.

The Holmes' HoleMurder.
Boirrox, Jan. 11.--4uitavus D. Smith has been

arrested at Holmes' Holeon suspicion of the mur-
der of Oaptain Luce.

New:York Bank Statement.
Nmeriouß, San. tith.--The bank statement, for

the week ending on Saturday, shows
Decrease inithelamount ofLoans I $1,704,76446. 14139,933

~ G. is uheigation 70,185
" " " Deposits... SMS 880. ,

—Dr. (twin (said to be one of the rebel agents in
Parrs) had an Interview with the Emperor—at the
Emperor's own muest, we are told—on the 20th
or laat moTt.h. The natute of the Interview didno
transpires •

TURKEY.
Tha Sultan—Ms Character and Plana—llls
Family—The (gr and Vizier -Uti: Opinions
of the United States—Rebel Privateers—
Increase of the Turkish Army—Fourteen
Days front New York to Constantinople.

COonespontenos of The Prem.)
CIONSTAIITINOPLII, Dec. 17,. 1863,

I enclose to you a photograph of the Sultan. It is
perfect fee simile of the Imperial features. The

present Sultan and his two immediate predecessors
are the only Turkish sovereigns who have allowed
their portraits to be taken in formal canine, the
Mohammedanreligion, as you are aware, forbidding
drawings of the human figure. Mahe:mud, the re-
former, the father of the reigning Sultan, was the
first to set at defiance this religious interdiction.
To brave the popular prejudice the more boldly on
this subject, he orderedhis portrait to be hung up in
all the barracks of the empireand in the cafes ofthe
Oapital. The old-school filusselmen looked upon
this proceeding RFS a daring profanity and insult to
the faith of the prophet, and in many instances re-
Dented it by tearing downtheportraits. A few such
offenders being severely punished for their fanatic ii
temerity, the people gradually acquiesced in the in-
novation on ancient usages, and contenting them-
selvesWith calling the Sultana Warner, as he was In
fact always regarded by this class on account of his
introduction of European schemes of reform.

The prejudice against portraits, however, con-
tinues yet, and is so strong that the Sultan could
only be induced to allow his own to be taken after
being petitioned to that- effect byall the leading
Clhristlan bankers and mementos ofOonatantinople,
the diplomatic corps also preferring a similar re•
quest. Ets lidejesty is of rather short, medium sta.
tare, stout, and firm set, and evidently of a strong
physique. Els general humor is gay and jovial,but
he is stern and unrelenting when excited by acts of
perfidy or corruption on thepart of these in whom
he has placed his trust. He sees and feels the no.
acuity of great reforms to save the empire'from
ruin, and wisely surrounds himselfby ,the ablest
and pureet statesmen at his command. Unfortu-
nately for himself, he has had no training for the
great office he fills. He is what we would call an
uneducated man, his knowledge being chiefly con-
fined to the ability to read and write his own: lan-
gnage. He know, not a syllable of any foreign
tongue. It is strange that, while the viceroys of
Egspt educate their heirs generally atParis, and. to
modern attainments, the heirs to the Imploring
throne pass their youth in the harem or in effeml-
nate pleasures, and are permitted togrow up 'ln a
state of almost perfect ignorance. This want of
familiarityof.the Sultanwith foreign tongues ren-
ders him dependent on his ministers for a knowledge
of the politics of the outside world, and gives them
an immense power, which, if abused, may lead to
disastrous results.

It is the eldest male of the Imperial family who
succeeds to the throne, and not the eon of thereign-
ing Sultan, unless he be such. The present heir=
presumptive to the throne is Dared Effendi, eldest
sonofthe late Sultan Abdul Medjid. Next to him,
in chance- of succession, are his three brothers.
None ofthem give any promise whatever, being all
known as idle, dissipated/young men, entirely ad.
dieted to sensual pleasures. The Sultan's son—at
least the only one he acknowledges as of Imperial
prerogatives, for he ham plenty of others—is about
six years of age, and is a fine, manly little fellow.
He is being bred to military life, and already has
quite a martial bearing and tread. He looks as if
be mightgive his rivals to the throne some trouble
to obtain their rights ofsnecession, ifhe or they, are
not got out of the way by some of the ancient
practices. On all State occasions, he makes his
appearance in full military costume, and Is evi-
dently the pricier or hie father.

The Prime Minister, or Grand Vizier, is Plied
Pasha. He is a statesman who would do credit to
any Cabinetba Europe. He was educated at Paris,
and speaks French in the most elegant and rearrest
manner. He is descended from a family which has
produced several literary celebrities. Hes father
was one of the best modern Turkish poets. He,
himself, is also a poet of no mean pretensions. His
conversation is very interesting, from his liveliness
of imagination and the brilliancy ofhis wit. He is
fully up to all therequirements ofhis station, and is
alive to the wants of the empire, and the necessity
ofgreat changes in the way of modern progress,to
save it from immediate ruin. He is thoroughly Mk
quainted..with the movements ofthe day, and is un-
doubtedly one of the most enlightened and, I may
say, liberal statesmen of Europe. He is a warm
friend of the United States. On one occasion, he
said to Mr. Morris, our minister, c, I cannot under-
derstand why anyportionof your people should de.
sirethe destruction ofsuch a Governmentas yours;
for my part, I have always regarded the United
States, not as one of the best Governments in the
world, but asthe very best, and tome it Is incompre-
heralble that the people of the Southern States
should seek the destruction of what to them,
equally with the people of the North, hasbeen the
cause of so much prosperity. For my part, I can
wish them and you nothing better than that the
American Union may be restored to its pristine in-
tegrity." These are the generoussentiments ofthe
first ofOriental statesmen, and which I give to you
in the exact formin which they were pronounced to
our minister. -

The predecessor of Mr. Morris, M. Williams, Of
Tennessee, long anterior to his removal from office,
was arank Secessionist, and he and his family took
peculiar pleasure in sneering atour republican inati-
tutiona. Mr. Williams wee earnest in his zeal to
indoctrinate the Sultan's Cabinet withthe idea that
the days of the Union were sealed, and that the
proslavery movement was right and just in every
respect. On his return to the United States, after
settling hie accounts at the Treasury, he joined the
rebel army, and fought initsranks until thefoitrinies
of the rebels began to wane, when he left for Ea.
rope. He is now residing in one of the European
capitals. A book ofhis Is announced by Bentley,
in London, entitled " The Rise and Fall of the Mo-
delRepublic." Can anything be baser for anAme-
rican than to write the epitaph of his country's
ruin? But of what are the politicians of the Jeff
Davis school not capable t If thetelegraphic report
which has reached here of a great victory by Grant
over Bragg in Tennessee be true, Mr. Williams'
book will not gain him much credit as a prophet.

I am sorry to say that the depredations of the
rebel privateers are doing great mischief to Ameri-
can commerce in these parts, at least in American
bottoms. Thetisk of shipping under the American
flag has beconie so great, oflate, that in one single
Instance the house of Amine & Co. paid $.3,000
war Insurance alone on thelast trip oftheir American
bark, the "Armenia,"to Boston. This was outside
ofthe usual maritime insurance also. Someof the
members of this house are naturalized &mericans,-
and a branch of their house is established in Boston.
They are about to sell their American bark, and
will be obliged to ship in future under foreign flags.
Our Mediterranean trade is sadly exposed, as there
is not a single United States war steamer in its
waters. Underthe new treaty between Turkey and
the United Staten, there was every prospect of a
largely lamented tfade between the two countries ;
but the impunity with which rebel freebooters on
the ocean can molest our ships, will prevent its de-
velopment. The American flag, once so frequent
here, is becoming ararity of late. The Gaulle being
known, has a tendency to impair our consideration.Our energetic Secretary or She itavy must look to
this.

The political horizon is stormy,and forboder war.The Porte is looking to thefuture, and is wisely in-creasing its army and navy, both of which arenow
inan admirable state of efficiency. The barracks
around Constantinople are crammed with soldiers,
who, asfast as they are thoroughly disciplined, are
sent otrto the provinces, and to the Danubian fron-tier, to watch the Russians, who areamassing largeforces in that quarter.

We are nowin the midst of winter. Snow hasbeen fallingfor several days, and all the surrounding
mountains are covered with white mantles, TheConstantinople winter, however, is very variable,
being generally rather wet, than dry and cold.
Sometimesrain falls for two months in succession,
almost without cessation, rendering the streets androads next to impassable, on account of mud. Thiswecan endure. however, aswe have hardly a dropof rain from Nay to October.

TO give you anidea of the rapidity of intelligenc eI may mention that news by teiegraph was received
from New 'York of the date of December 2d, on vest.
terday, the 16th,being only fourteen days from New
Yorkto Constantinople. This despatch repotted a
repulse of an attack of Lee by Meade. Unfortu-
nately these rapid telegrams keep us in a protractedsuspense for the details of the events announced,
and which do not oftencome by usual courseof mail
for two weeksor more later. Since the tide has
so strongly turned in favor of the Unionyou tian-
not conceive ofthe wonderful change public opinion
inEurope has undergone inourfavor. Now people
begin to roam that the Government ofthe Union
is the most powerful of all Governments; that
Abraham Lincoln is not exactly as incapable as hewas represented to be by theLondon Times and its
defamatory hack N. Y. correspondent. Now the
opinion is that President Lincoln is °neatly the man
for the crisisand that be is possessed ofextraor-dinary administrative ability. Nothing like power,
power, to convince the world and to commandre-
sped. G. T. O.
MOM theLevant Herald. Dee. 16.3

A communication appeared in our columns a
few weeks ago from Tunis; mentioningamongstother things that one of the Tunisian Minis--

tars, Bach lambs, lately Governor Of Tabourba,
bad been convicted of the murder of a groom
in the employment of the Prime Minister, and
sentenced to death. The circumstances of the
crime were not explained, but our correspon-
dent expressed a doubt whether, in the case of
aperson occupying so high a position, the capital
sentence wouldreally be carried into effect. Justice,
however, appears in this instance,to have been ad-
ministered with aternimpartlality • for we read in acorrespondence of our local Arabic contemporary,
Et Jaeleib, that in the market place of Tunis tile
head of the ex-Minieter has actually fallen beneath
the executioner's axe.

A princely munificence has been shown of late by
the Sultan to several of his intimate counsellors.
During the past weekhe has made a present to
MehemetPasha, the Minister of Marine, ofa splen-
did watch, mounted in diamonds, with a jewelled
chain to correspond. A misprint in our last num-ber, which was overlooked in going to press, entire-
ly underrates the value of the ring which we an-
nounced as having been presented by his Majesty to
the Grand Vizier. This ring is ofthe most superb
desctiption, the diamond beinga very preciousjewel,
and the veinal'estimated atfrom .£12,000to £16,000.
His Majesty has also, within the last few days, pre-
sented A'ali Pasha, the Minister of Foreign Affaire
with the handsome sum of a thousand purses (6,004
liras), to contribute towards the equipment ofthenew country house which his Highness has recently
Niro-lased onthe Bosphorus.
• The Sultan has justbecome possessed ofa tchillik
at Dania, Which hitherto belonged to his brother-In-
/Mr, Mehemet Ali, eio Minister of Marine. The
Sultan, whotakes a great personal interest in the
neighborhood, where he so frequently visits his own
farm, was anxious toobtain thutchiftik inquestion,
and caused a messageto be communicated to Plebe.
met All, in order toascertain it he was disposed to
part with it, and on what terms. Mehemet AU en-
sioeed the hodjets of the property ashis answer, as

the title deeds with the earnest assu-rance that hie person and all that he possessed were
at thedisposal of his sovereign. The Sultan, much
touched and pleased with this mark of loyal °oral-
ality from the husband of his favorite sister, from
whomit is wellknown that Statereasons had caused
Lim to be alienated, has in return for the farm so
cheerfullysurrendered, conferred upon the ex-liiini-
elerii property of large extent, embracing, it is said,
seventeldfliks, in the neighborhood of Seated.

Six y oung men have been recently sent to Paris
by his 'Highness Fund Pasha, in order to study the
military art in its various arms, cavalry, infantry,
and artillery, at the celebrated military seminaries
of the French capital, with the view of returning
eventually and acting as professors of thescience of
war to the Turkish Troops. There are now thirty-
tour youngTurkish officersinall domiciled in Paris,
..cho are pursuing their studies for this purpose.

•

WW WOULD call the attention of our readers to s
beautiful site fora Country seat, situate on Ridge
-road, opposite the seven-mile stone, and containing
about four sores, to be sold by M. Thomask Spa, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, on Tuesday next, at
neon. Handbills, containing a flat deeniptton of
therope ety, have been isoneil.

MODEM CONGRESS—Iet SESSION.
WARHINGTON, San. H, 1864.

SENATE.
Mr. DIXON, ofOonneettenti_presented a memo-

rial from the Friends of New York, praylog for ex-
emptionfrom the draft. Referred.

• The Abolition of Slavery.
Mr. DOOLITTLE, of Wlsoonein, preheated three

memorials of citizens of Wisconsin, praying Con.
gressto abolish plaveiT in the Territories. Referred.

Mr.POMEROY, of ;Kansas, peeeented petitions
from ten hundred women and two hundred men of
Kansas, praying for the, abolishment of slavery
throughout the United Stites. Referred.

Mr.LANE, of Kansas, introduced a bill to. set
apart a portion of the State Of Texasfor theuse of
persona of Africandescent.

Mr. StfMNER, of Maas., introduced the follow.
lug, which was referredto the Judiciary Committee:

Confiscation Explained.
Whereas, The jointresolution, approved July 11.

1862, explanatory ofthe act entitled "8n act to sup-
press insurrection, and punish treason andrebellion,
to seize end confiscate the property ofrebels, and for
other purposes," likewise approved July 17, 1882,
contains in its last clause the following words, viz
" Nor shall any punishment or proceedings under
the said act be so construed asto work a forfeiture
of the real estate of the ottender beyond his natural
life."

And whereas, Theintention ofCongresswee simply'
to declare that restriction on the forfeiture of real
estate of any offender• under the act which is re.
quired by the Constitution of the United States,
in the•following words: "No attainder of treason
shall work corruption of blood or forfeiture except
during the life of the person attained."

And whereas, Doubts have ilarisen respecting the
construction of the said joint resolution in this
partici:ller, now, therefore, to remove all such doubts,

Be it emoted by the Seale and Home of ReprevAla-
tires of the Unit.d SlafesAn Congreas assembled, That
the said resolution shall not be construed to create
any otherrestriction onthe forteitnre of the real es.
tate of an offender under tbesaid act than is created
by the Constitutionof the United States in the case
of an attainder of treason.

A samendments to the Constitution.
Mr. HENDERSON, of Missouri.introduced IL

joint resolution proposing amendmen ts to the Con-
stitution.

Mr. MoDOVG-AL, of California, introduced a
joint resolution in relation to the occupancy ofMexico. Referred to the Committee on Foreign
Relations.

Mr. WILSON, of Massachusetts, introdnoecl
jointresolution amendatory of the jointresolution
to supply sielleituoien inthe appropriations for pub.
lioprinting and bounties for volunteera.
The inquiry into the Arrest of Certain

SOldteiw
Mr. WILKINSON, ref Minnesota offered a re-

solution that the. Secretary. of War
Minnesota,

requested to
furnish all the information in hie possession, touch-
ing the arreet and incarceration of amnia soldiers
or the 9th Minnesota- regiment by the military au-
thorities of Missouri at Jefferson City.

Mr: 'WIKINON said that a negro had comeinto
the camp, and.told the soldiers that his former mas-
ter, a rebel, had gone' into the service of the lion-federate Government. Re also said that, by the
permission of the commander of the post, General
Brown, his wife and children were in prison for thepurpose of being taken South for sale. Theme sol-
diers of the 9th Minnesota, having recently been
seat down there, considered this an outrage, and
about forty of them started out for their rescue.Reaching the depot they found a train of can there,
With the passenger' all on beard ; they tookthe WO-
Weil and children out of the hands of the trader",
and delivered them over to their husbands. There
upon forty of the soldiers were arrested, thrown
into prison.end remain there nowashe learned,

Mr.LANE, of Kansas, remarked that scores of
soldiers bad been confined in dungeons in Missouri,
for hurrahing for "Jim Lane." Some ofthese were
afterwards released, and the colonel, by whose or-
dels they were imprisoned,was himself made to
hurrah for "JimLane." -

The subject introduced by the Senatorfrom Min•
newts is now undergoing an- investigation by the
Legislature of MissourL

The officers appointed by Governer Gamble are
the offenders. Tao soldiers of Missouri are unoon-
ditional Union men Tae officers under the Gamble
regime are sympathizers with treason.

Military' Affairs ba. arissotteL
Nr. BROWN, of Micaouri, said that he WOUld

venture the assertion that no State, in its military
affairs, had been as badly managed as his own. He
had received communications setting forth the facts
in regard to this case, and they confirm the state-
ment made by the Senator;.and they further chow
that it is only a part and parcel of the programme
which hoe prevailed there for more than a yearpast.
He could also endorse the atatements of the sena-
tor horn Kansas inregard to the warfare Which has
been made in the State Upon the "Free.zollera.,,
Ithas not been done alone by the Gamble dynasty,but sanctioned ar d urged on by the militarycom-
mander of the United States in that department,
General Schofi eld. He trusted the Senate would
review the whole subject,and take theproper action
upon it.

The reeNution Was adopted.
Why Motion for Ezpulston Of Mr. Davig.
The resolution of Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts,

for the expulsion of Garrett Davis, ofKentucky,
being the order of the day,

Mr. LANE, ofKansas, said he hoped it would be
postponed, though for himself he was prepared now
to vote for the expulsion of the Senator from Ken
Lucky.

Mr. HOWARD, of Michigan, said that he was
opposed totaking np the resolution at present. It
was a grave question. Itwas importantto theSena-
tor from Kentucky, to the good name and fame ,of
the body, and to future history, that the subject
should receive careful consideration. He hoped
that it would lie overa few days, asit was hie inten-
tion to saya few'words upon it. It was a grave and
deeply important matter, as the Senator from Ken.
tucky will discover whenit MONO beforethe Senate.

Remarks ofMr. Davis.
Mr. DAVIS,ofKentucky, said he was well aware

of the gravity of theresolution ofthe Senator from
Massachusetts. He was not surprised to hear the
Senatorfrom Kansas announce his purpose to vote
for his expulsion. The resolutions which he had
submitted were laid upon the Senate table on the
s:h instant, and every onehas had an opportunity
tosee them. The Senatorfrom Massachusetts, on
Friday, drewup anindictment against him, embody-
ing a resolution requiring his expulsion. I am, asif
it were, under arrest, not exactly a military, but stilla sort of an arrest. He was entitled to a seat onthis floor, orhe was not. Thatwas the question.He wantedit to be decided by the Senate to-day. IftheSenate were not .prepared for- the discussion I
would be willing to postpone the matter ; but I pre-sumethat everySenatorhere, like the Senatorfrom
-Kansas, is prepared to vote upon tae subject. It isa matter or injustice that I 'mould be left suspected
belore theSenate. The Senatorfrom Massachusettsavowsthat he has undertaken this matter without
consultation'; that solitary and alone hehse put thisball in motion against me. The Senatorfrom Michi-gan avowshis intention to saysomething ; be it 80.
I suppose other Senators wilt have somethingto say,
Therewill consequently be Maple time Miring the de-
bate for Senatots to ttudy the import of the resolu-
ta on. Senators canwell conceive the position In
which I emplaced. I only ask justice, and that Se-
nators shall get tq me as they would that others
ebOUld fret to them. I hope the Senate will con-
Bider the subject atonce. ,

Mr. JOHNSON, of Maryland, thought the Senate
should consider the subject atones, In justice to the
Senator from Kentucky.

Mr. FOSTER, of Connecticut, concurred with the
opinion thy/reamed by theSenator from Maryland.

Mr. DAVIS. notwishing to force the matter uponthe Senators until they were fully prepared, moved
that the resolutions of Mr. Wilson be made the
special order for Wednesday next, at 10 o'clock.
Agreed to.

Mr. HENDERSON, of Missouri, submitted the
following amendments to the Constitution of the
United States :

The Abolition of Slavery.
First, That slavery or involuntary servitude, ex-

cept as a punishment for crime, shall not exult in
the Unites State&

Second, That Congress, whenever a majority of
the members elected to each House shall deem itnecessary, may propose amendments to the Consti-
tution ; or,on theapplication ofthe Legislatures of
a majority ofthe several States, shall call aconven-
tion for procuring amendments, which, in eithercue, shall be rated to all intents and purposes as a
part of the Constitution when ratified by theLegis•
latures of two•thirds of the several. States,or by
convention.. in two-thirds thereof, as the one or the
other. mode of ratification may be proposed by
Congress.'

TheHouse bill making consular and diplomatic
appropriations was referred to the Committee of theWhole.

The Death ofSenator Bowden.
Mr.CARLISLE, of Virginia, then announced, in

appropriate terms, the death of Ida colleague, Mr.
Bowden,

The usual resolution ofcondolence were adopted,
and it was also resolved that the Senators shall wearcrape for thirty days as a mark of respect to the
deceased.

Mr. WILSON, of Western Virginia, and Mr.
WILSON, of Massachusetts, followedin appropri-
ate eulogies.

TheSenate then adjourned till to-morrow.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Important Bills.

Mr. ELIOT, of Manaohuretts, introduced abill
regulating pilot. and pilotage.

Xr. FENTON, of New York, introduced a bill
providing for the paymentfor the loss or destruction
ofthe property.of loyal citizens by thetroop' of the
United Statesduring the presentrebellion.

Mr. FENTON also introduced a bill for the con-
struction of a military and postal railway between
Washington and New York.

Mr. ARNOLD, of Illinois, introduced a bill for
the construction of a ship canal uniting the Kiss's.
sippi with the Northern Lakes.

Mr. WILDER, of Kansas, introduced a bill re-
quiting an assessment of the damages sustained at
Lawrence, and other plat** in Manias, by the gue-
rilla..

Many bills, on a large variety of subjects, were
introduced.

They were appropriately referred.
Mr.PIKE, of Maine, oilfired a resolution grant.

ing the use of the Hall of the House ofRepresenta-
tives for Miss Anna Diekinson, to deliver an ad-
dress, to increase the funds of the Freedman's AidAssociation.

Mr. ANOONA, of Pennsylvania, moved to lay it
on the tab:e. Negatived—yeas 48, nays 79. The
resolution was then adopted.
Inquiry into the Conductof Gen. Butler.

FERNANDO WOOD, of New York. offered thefollowing:
Whereas, Accusations seriously affecting the Glacialintegrity of Major. General 13011.1aMia F. Butter in thedischarie of his duties While in command of New Or-

leans have been publicly made ; and whereaa, other
military °facers have been charged with delinquency.
oppressive conduct. and conniving at frauds;

Whereas, It is stated that there have been colluelone
for procuric g supplies In the Military and Navy Depart-
ment,: and

Whehos, Recent disclosures show that in the custom-
house of New York. and other branches of the Treasury
Department, the revenue has been defrauded and trea-
sonable aid given to dieunioniste; and

Wheraa. It is a,ppe rent that general demlizatiOnand incapacity pervade the executive branch ofthe Go-
veinment to an extent which calls for the interposition
and preventive legislation of Gongrees ; therefore be It

Resotte.d. That a committee of nine membersbe ap-
Pointed to investigate and ascertain the foundation for
these accusations, With power, to send for persons and
papers, to take testimony under oath. to make recom-
mendation of necessary reforms, and to report at any
time.

Mr. STEVENS, of Penneylvani
on the table.

Agreed to—yeas 17, nays 63.
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and the alleged shipment ofcontraband supplies, be
referred to the Committee on Public Expenditures.

Recruiting Soldiers hathe Rebel Statelr.
following:. Mr.BROOMALL, of Pennsylvania, offered the

Whereas„ The burdens of the Government should be
made tofall as nearly equal te, possible on all Dart. of
the country:

And whereas. The Southernportion have contributed
but lithe in men end money towards the support of the
Government;

And whereas. For EIVE/ti Week man enlisted in the
South some manfrom the overburdened Northwill be
exempted from thy draft:

And whereas. ?he only way toerect this le to set the
black man;

It is therefore duly declared to be the sense of this
House. that the Governmentshould useWens. ma efforts
toprocure those claimed as slaves in the rebel territory
by giving them fall pay and bonatlas, as to other
geld Jere and guarantee them freedom at one* on Otaist-
wentMr. . COX,of Ohio, said he would more-to lay the
resolution on the table unless the gentleman would
allow him to amend by conscripting all theblame
in the land.

The House refused to ley the bill on the table—-
yeas 61, nejs 73,
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Hulburd, Stainers.Blow. jousa, Spaulding,
Bowmen. Hanson. Suevene.
Bord, Kellogg. (Mich), Ts ay ex..
Brandagee. Kellogg, (N VI. Thomas,
Broomall. Lonny. ar, Boson,
Clark, A W. Lovejoy, Van VaLkenbtirg,
Clarke, F. C. Marvin, Washburn (Lill,
Cobb. Mcßride. Washbarn,(Mass)
Cole. McClurg. • Whaley,
Cris ewer!, Moorhead. William,.
:Davis,.(Ma ) Morris,(1 1). Wilder,
Davis. (N Y), Myers. Amos Wileon,Dawes, Eds, ers.Leorard Windom.Deming. Norton, Wood midge.

On motion of fdr.*AblOONA. of Pennsylvania,
the Committeeon Military Affairs Were instnutted
to inquire into the expediency of providing for the
payment to soldiers of theanoney withheld for the
lon of clothing, etc, thrown *Way in the exigencies
of the service by command-Of their officers.

Mr. SrzvErfg., of Pennsylvania, from the Com-
mittee on Ways and Meana, reported a bill toreim-
burse the State of Pennsylvania for-expenses in-
curred in calling out themilitia during theinvasion.
Referred to the Oontinittee on the State of the
Union.

A message was received from the Senate an-
nouncing the death of Senator Bowden,

Mr. BROWN, of West Virginia, elivered an
eulogy on the public and private character of the de-
ceased.

The usual resolutions of respect were passed, and
as a further mark of respect, the House &Adjourned.

PENNSYLVANIA LEN iLATVRE.
HARRISBURG, JAM 111 1954.

HOWSE.
Metat 73,i o'clock P. M. Numerous unimportant

petitions were presented.
Important Bills.

Mr. COCHRAN, from theBoard of School Con.
trolleys, asking that provision be made for Support
ofold and infirm school teachers.

,e.leo, one by Mr.KERNS. from various °Wizens,
ofsome import.

Also, one by Mr.BARGER, from City Councils,
ofthe same import.

Mr. I3INGHAM, Of Allegheny, made a motion
that 8 °CO copies of various reports accompanying
the Governor's Message be printed, which was
agreed to.

Mr. BIGHAM, of AlleghenY, also offered a reso•
lution relative to binding the annual reports of rail-
road companies. This resolution was postponed,
but, during the debate, it was stated that the Legis-
lature hoped, by additional taxation, to obtain at
least two hundred thousand dollars more than at
presentper annum from these companies.

Payment of the State Interest.
Mr. MoPaURITIE introduced 'a bill to pay the

interest on the State debts in legal• tender notes in-stead ofcoin.
Bills for Philadelphia.

Mr. BARGER introduced a bill to fill vacancies
by election inthe City Councils.

Also, a bill regulating the storage ofpetroleum,
and prohibiting its storage withinfive hundred yards
of any dwellings.

Mr. COCHRAN introduced a bill providing that
old and infirm teachers shall receive half salary for
five years.

Mr. SMITH introduced a bill to Open Columbiaavenue, in thecity of Philadelphia.
Also, a supplement to the charter of the PennMutual Fire Insurance Company, of Philadelphia.
Mr. MILLER introduced a bill for macadamizing

Meets in the Twenty-fourthward. Adjourned.

Public Entertainments.
CARL WOLBSONZI'S OLASSICIAL SOIRBES.--The

changes in the programme of Mr. Wolfsohnis first
soiree, advertised in our columns to-day, will in-
crease its value. The musical world ha/ reason to
expect much of a series which bigins so brilliantly,
not only in regard to art, but artists. Precisely
such soirees as Mr. Wolfsohn intends to give are
demanded by the musical interests of Philadelphia,
which are certainly equal to those of Boston or
New York. In a concert-room we never hear the
beet chamber music ofsuch composers u'Beethoven,
Mozart, and Haydn, and those who do not always
wish to hear Lucia warbling ofher misery,orLeonora
sing of her love, depend entirely on such soirees as
these. Mr. Wolfsehn's programme has great va•
riety with its merit, ranging from Beethoven to
Abt, and givingvocal Muria, as wall as instrumen-
tal. Mr. Habelmann,e reappearance is very grati-
fying, for, since Stlgelll,heis thebest Germantenor
whohas visited America. We shall be astonieheil,
however, if he sings " Adelaide " as it should besung, for it is a song so great that it almost always
necessitates the failure of the vocalist. That the
instrumental music will be finely rendered, the
names of Messrs. Wolfsohn, Ahrend, Stoll, Kooh,
Birgfeld, and Muller, all amongour best musicians,
are sufficientproof.

CEtzeTIittR•ATIOIZT TEMA.TRE.—Lovers of theatri-
cal entertainment will not be indifferent to Medina
YesivalPa fine performance of Captain Henri de
Layardere, to-night. Some of her best qualities as
actress and singer will be witnessed,

WALNIIT.STAZIET THEATML—Mr. Clarke aid pre.
cisely what the public wished, when he decided to
prolong his engagement during this week. As his
departure at any time is certain to be regretted, the
disappointment is only postponed. To-night ig The
Ticket•of.leave Man" will be repeated, as itshould
be the whole week. Mr. Clarke's &Robert BrierZy is
not only a good but a great performance, It is a
masterpiece.

ARCII4TREBT THEATRE.—The '6 Ticket-of-LeaveMan" is announced for the whole weeks with Mr.
Frank Drew am the Detective.

NATIONAL Cinctre.—The performance at the
cum last evening maintained the excellentreputation
already gained by tileGreat National troupe under
thimanagement of Mrs. Charles Warner,

CONCERT RALL.—Mr. Wunderlich,' flue pano.
rams is sucesesful, as it should be, from both sub•jeotand treatment.

COMPLIMENTARY PArtrir,—TO-morrow evening a
complimentary party will be given at theAcademy
Of Music by the contributing member. of Beck's
Philadelphia Band. It will be anelegant weir, and
the arrangements being entrusted to capable and
competent persons, nothing will be wanting to en-
slue a pleasu.rable evening. •

An ATTRACTIVE CONCERT of SacredBluetamill
be held this. evening at St. John's Episcopal Church,Brown street below" Third. In addition to some
choice solos by distinguished vocalist,, admirable
selections from Oraterios with organ accompani-
ments will be given. To secure seats, go early.
Tickets can be had at the door.

La rigs PROM GANIZIIAL SIIERMAN.—A.II inte•resting letter from General Sherman to thechair-man of a meeting of the citizens of Warren county,hlissiesippl, will soon be Published. The meetingasked not only for protection at the hands of themilitaryauthorities, but for sustenance also. Gene.ral Shermanreplied that he knew of no nation butours which had ever undertaken tofeed the inhabi•tants of an insurgent district. "If you know ofany," writes General Sherman, "I will thank youfor a copy of the history which records them."
The GeneralJays down several propositions : First,that the degree of protection accorded to white in.habitants will depend muchupon their owngoaded.

Second, the task of providing for the negro popula-tion falls upon the Government, so by act of war itsucceeds to the title ofmaster.
The Generaladvises the white planters tohire thenegroes,and go on with farming operations, "not ona large Ocale,” for "no ono can sae far enough intothefuture tosaywho willreap what you sow?' Hesays further : "Our duty is not_to build- up, it israther to destroy both therebel army and whaterarofwealth and property it has founded. Its boasted

strength upon. The duty of reconstruction belongs
to the loyal, people, and not to the army."--Con N.Y. Poe.

•

HORRIBLE StarlirßßlWG OF HoLDIER9.—FOIIr
hundred of the 115th, 117th and 118th Indiana six
months' volunteers were ordered to report atIndianapolis, their term of service having expired.They left Tazewell and were marched over themountains though thecold, some of them without
oboes on their feet, and with but little clothing.They were compelled to march day and night, with
but a scanty supply of food, and anumber of them
actually diedfrom starvation. In one party of one
hundred and two, twenty four died before reaching
Camp Nelion; and after reaching that place, fifty
Men Of the same party 1511 down from sheer ex•
halation and died in a few hours.

Out of the five hundred who left Tazewell, but
three hundred and fifty reached to this place, the
remaining one hundred and fifty having died fromexposure and the want offood and proper care. One
night twomen belonging to Company A ofthe 115th
Indiana had become so weak from starvation that
they fell by the wayside, and actually died crying
for bread. These facts were related to us by both
officers and privates belonging to the differentregi-
ments named above. Che men who arrived here
presented a most pitiful appearance, being but
scantily clothed, and having been almost withoutfood for several days.--Loutemlle Democrat, Jan. 6.

Markets by Telegrdpk.
BALTIMORE. Jan. 11.—There is no grain arriving, andnoti4ng is doing. Flour is dull; Ohioextra $7.2507 3754Wkile67 firm; 0hi0.960963f.c. Coffee quiet at 333C0340for Rio_

THE CITY.
(10R •DDITXOyILL . CITY AIMS. bas 1017RTIC PAWL)

PREACHEIIei MEETIEG.—At ameeting of
the Philadelphia Preachers of the M. E Church,held yesterday morning, at the Union Of. E. Church,Fourth street, below Arch, the following resolutionwas unanimously adoptedResolved, That we have heard, with deep emotion,the statement or theentreringeof thepeopleofEmitTennessee, byRon. N. G. Tel lor, who is theauthor-ized agent for procuring supplies, and we heartilyendorse this noble and Christian movement,, andre.commend him to the co-opertion of all lovers ofChrist and our country. Another meeting will beheld at the nameChurch ontdondsy eveJag next, tobe addressed by Col. Taylorand others.

THE COMMERCIAL Bioms.—The annualmeeting of the Commercial Rooms Association washeld last night, with the pleasantest possible cur-roundiags. The following Whom wore elected forthe coining year:
President—J. Gillingham Pell.Searetary—William S. Grant;TresaureF—S. J. Christian.
Duectora—Daniel Smith, Sr., Min B, Kenny,Ward B. Hazeltine.
Flll2.—A slight fire tool; place yesterday,in a stable and a &router&lop in reray,streetabevePapist% The Ined Was UMW.

Tw TEraccirarrac Caries MATCIT—PaIs
r•Aosumr.s. vs. Nnw Yoßk. —A • chess match,
played by telegraph. was commenced last evening
at the Mice of the' People's Telegraph Line, No.
411 Chestnut street, The affair hoe excited con-
eiderabut attention from the lovers of chess, and
the public generally who are conversant with that
game. The es:peditiOne Manner in which themoves
were transmitted from this ally to New York also
commanded the attention of the numerous spec-
tators, who were unanimous in their expressions of
approval of the skill of Manager Merrihearand his
able corps of assistants.

The Philadelphia Committeeconsisted of Mews.
W. G. Thomas. James G. Whiteman and Gt.
Reicbbelm, and thePaulsen Committee of Blears.
E. °haulier, F. E. Brezinger and W. S. Johnston.
The move in the dratgame was won by thePaulsen .
Committee.

The followingwaft the result of last evening's do-
liberationi:

.anw sons OFRITz )
Pawn to IL 4th
K r n't toB•bp
K Beim to ti Kt Gth
K Bobp toQKook's 4th
IP to Queen'o 4th
P to King's hth
Cet,tles—
E't take. , Q
tc't to Bohn's Gth
B take. K't
lift tsicos &hi) (rank)
Bsbp to King's Bit hop's 4th,
S't to B King's
0, toKId

PaILADELPIIIA r. I
P to K 4th •
Queen o Fit't to BapEd
P to Q Book S'd
K IC% to lastip Sd
entices P
K' to /ling% Bth
BAN, to Ktog's Ed
In to 13.3hp 4th
Cindles
Q's Pawn tattoo Bah: ,
Queen taxes Ii t
14Phpto K's 4 4
Q's Ronk to Q's ficiaare
K't toK Ed

game tho committees" et&At this point of the
journaluntil to-morrow e

TWELFTH WARD.— A meeting was held
last evening in this Ward, to makearrangements to
raise money for volunteers. The various commit-
tees were appointed, and another meeting will oe
held this evening. District Attorney William B.
Mann is chairman ofthe committee.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

THE MONEY MARKET.
PECELADELPIUA. January U, 1854

The gold market wee considerably excited to-day, and
advanced from Id 2 at the opening to 15274 at the clone.
with various intermediate ❑actuations. Doubtless the
ref:46;2lton adopted. on Saturday evening, by the Demo-
cratic and conservative members ofCongress, providing
for paying the officers, soldiers. and smilers of the army

and navy in gold and silver, or their equivalents. had
some Wiest,as a determined, effort on the part of those
members would probably pull the matter through Con-
gress. The market at the close was strong. with an up•
wardtendency. Ooyernment securities were Arm, and
money both plenty and in demand. Of course the Wass
ofsecurity offered controlled therate in the transaction.

At the Stock Board the most intense excitement pre-
vailed concerning Catawisea stock. Various interpreta-
tions were placed upon the benefits to be derived by the
new arranaernen e with railroads leading to New Yorg
city, the general feeling being that they will speedily

make the Catawinea a dividend-paying road These=
men opened at A% and rose to 13. closing lirmt-the pre-

ferred opened at af7 . rose to FA fell off to aw, and
finally c. used at 37, an advance of 2.76 on Saturday's
sing figure. Beading closed at 66%. North Pennsyl-
vania rose to 27. Philadelphia and Erie closed at 32bid.
Norristown sold at 4614:- Pennsylvania at 70. 42 was
bid for Long Islaid. 47for Little Schuylkill.

State fives were offered at 07: New City sixes sold at
104;Lehigh sixes at 104; Camdenand Amboy sixes 1983.at
PS:Philadelphia and Erie sixes at to, sahavficin Na
gallon RUMS IBM at 1301 17 ltdd for the common stink,
3.13 i for the preferred; Morrie sold at 65: 69 bid forLehig a t.
Big Mountain sold at 6%; New York and Middle at 6N.;
Fulton at 44G; New Creek at 1 1-16. The market closed
steady.

Drexel k Co; quote:
U. S. bonds 1881 106.-WG6IOSX
Certificates of Indebtedness, new Sh
Certificates of Indebtedness, old 102?4 10GiU. & 7&10 Notes, 106.14 /06 34
Quartermasters' Vouchers 97?-4.0) 98,Oldere for Certificates of Indebtedness Ott@ Ps
Gold 6254 os &13i
Sterling Exchange 107...Ya-67,i

Jac Cooke& .Co. quote Government securities, &c., ae
foilocrst
United States Bonds."1881..---.—..............hkilf011091
11. S. 7 3-10 Notes ............1063i0107

S. Certificates of Intionteansca /02%(.4).03
U, 6.3101 f Coaled:MAO Of ITIAOItiII7d2L4SL-• 97,. E
Quartermasters' Vouchers ••••• 07 111.14
Gold 152.'40133

Imes flve-twent'es. $2.220,210.
Quotations of gold at the PhiladelphiaGold Exchange.

34 Beath Third street. second story
9.54 o'clock A. M

MN A. M.
P.M.

4 " P. M.
Market excited

~ Ira%
..152i0152%
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179,939 9726.005 90tg.281 88
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$29,487,061 17 10.174.254 00
The following statement shown the condition of the

Banks of Philadelphia at various times during 1886and 1864:
DM. Leans, Specie. Cana. Deposits

January ...

February 2
March 2

37,60,675
ff",ll
37,510.620
36 537,294
37.143,937
35,93x,811
34,390,17935,773,.,96
38,798,830
39 00,42138,414 70435,898,899

967

4,610.760
4 662,580
4.267.626
4.3EP,252
4,355,324'
4,357,023
4,360,746
4,187,066

,11.8,162
4,227,265
4,164,804
4.158e.54 ~86 890

148,234

4,a)4,11.s
3.698017
3,374.4132,989,428
2.706.961
2.417,7X54,6682,
2.48,301
2,193.066
1,1(.6 2812.106,174
2,085.81
2 060.89

28,429,189
29,291,769

!30,178418
2:1,531,559
90,6,9,831
31,888 769
39504,544
10,7.4,418

3(4., • .672
42,258,554
91 605 965
M.47 .165
.30,844,227

April 6
May 4... ......
June;.1 .. __.

July 6
August S
Sept. 6

October 6
November/......
Decem'r
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The NewYork Reen:42lg Post of to-sly BaysThebank statement showsisc!iove to loons; of oneand tbree-quatters millions-anddi depositsof flea millions. Thetatter ohmage is in pao.t dueto-the with Ira waloffiords. by derositcna from C.o. banks to lend them inthe s reet at a la alginate. •

Tho loan m,. kat, Is active,, and come digree of strin-g/tun, appearo is ce. intik tinartora. At coven Per carat,,

r,risse.r. ;Alla dilltaltY it found Lt the p,11,, ,
brokers la reiZtaining all the loalld teal reo.r.lre. ; e

Toe Stook *whet Li steed lr. with little digneei nos I,
bay on the Pertat theFChijc.

Railroad rhsrev are doll. except T few fans/ Mock.
theplinth/el of*Koh are Toledo and,llock Island or
the former 47.060 &Wee Vire sold,. mid of the latter 1,64
ebares. The cliquesWirier, have cornered therm et. ek.
have pet up the price of. sock Wand from 103% ecr2.l,
Peoesober to 141 to day-.helm en adSra". or 87'K Per

. While Toledo bee been raised from 114 oaths ltti,
D. orrober to lel t ,nrer. givintan advaneirof IT Per ow

Wevenerente are e'rong. eneePt current ow -Meek.
for which the demandwavily; erdnalstheamine. •

Before the filet session soma wee selling ~t I.s2Cauttl/4,
Erie et Iffrhafkl...,Eludeon Ttiveir atiBS.KO WWI% Michi,m,
Central at l'iry&liAlS, Fort Wayne at Ed Mew Teri,
Central at 132012R, Book Island at leii@tl.9B. Motin.
Central at 119+47 13'.X. ' Michigan gioahern ar S'ifitiek,
Chicago end To cute at IS4

Theappended tate. ,exhibits We shlst movements ~r
the market compared with the. Wein Prises of Satur•
day : Mon. Sat. Adv. Dee
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TANV&ILY It—E,Teulw
T demand for Flour is limited, and the mama

dui'. bales romp-else SoOand 9.0barrels extra familyar,
12703 10 for common to good Pennsylvania and Wooten,
including GrO barrels high grade do on private term'
Theretailers and bakers are buying at from Mee GD In;
superfine $0 7567 25 for extras"; 67 6/3atf 75 for wars
family, and WOWit barrel for fancy brands. tioeording
to-quality. Bye Mar is scarce, with small sales at
$8 liCati 02.4 1 re barrel. Corn Meal.—There is little or
nothing doing Pennsylvania is offered at $5 6016 bid

GOA fi —Wheat continues qatt and pr ees are with.
out char ge ; about 5.010 bus Western and E930319fIVAnts
reds sold at $1 O@I 05 for fair to prime; 1.000 htlue Ken
tricky white sold on private terms itye is ;MOW with
mall sales at $1 4' @9 bus. Corn is firmer with small
owes of new yellow at $1 1.9@1 14in the cars and Dam
ero; e. Data are wohont change; ationg 4,00bug roan.
sylvan's sold at 85c. weight.

BARK - Querciiren continues scarce; lit Molts firm 9t
.ortCOTTON. —The sales are ;United. but Itoblers are ruin their views; email lots of Kidding* sold at 6/0 1 1Ihtcarh.

GROCERIES.—Coffee Is very scarce. In fingior Mier,
is very ratio doing, but holdersare firm in In.

viewa
8211.D6, —1 lover is scarce and in demand at as s is

the. 7 intothy to selling at *4 and FAxaesa Si. Ii 16ea
PI 0 VIbIONSare in demand and prices firm; 60U bbb.

Old Mess Pork sold at $160.25 bbl; 800 casks Pickled
Dams sold at l2c; lb. Lard is firm; with sales of
XI) toe 118,-. .i0 tb

Wl4lrMY..—*;here is a firmer feeling la the market.
with sales of 500bbla soul at 960980 for dark and bright
pkgs, and Drudge at 90011 gallam

The following are the receipts of Flourand Grata at
this port to•day:

Flour ...••• 1.603 bbls
Wheat• • ..• 60000 bum.
Corn ................4,820 bus.Oats5.1'00btu-

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
eh:TWA/LT 1.1. UP, 1

The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle at Phillip;,
Avenue Drove Yard are very small this week oc,
reaching about 1,100 head, the market in coneoeuent4
la firm and prlCea have advanced 60c the ICO tbs: Ist
quality Western and Pennsylvania Steers are selling

from 113,:e123t0: 2d do at 9hrlgliittle: and common at ;
from l@Pc, according to quality. The market closed
very non. awl at/ offeredsold within the above range
prices. VCoWe —About 100 head sold at from 420 up to sl6*
bead, as to quality.

Swam. —About 4.000 bead have been sold at from6i4
gross. as to quality. 3

Corm, are scams and high, 3.000 head eold at from E
$6OlO CO CI. 100 lbs. nett. as to quality.

Tbe ioattis on sale to-day are from the following
Stater: &O head from Pennsylvania, 260 head from

240 heart front Ohio.
The id:Mowing are the particulars of the sales
Martin & Shriner, to Western selling at fromIi 0123ficfor fair to extra
U,lwin 6< oachman, 06 Chseter.county Steers, Nernst 3

at born ilatigc for good to extra.
P. Hathaway. no banevster and Chester-county Steam,

cubingat from lOgrigc fur fair toextra. 3Si. Fuller & Co.,ISO Western steers, selling at fmkIfg.l2r,for fair to eat)a.
Moot ey & Smith.Si Western Steers, soiling at from31612 c for good to extra. 7

Maiden, 14 4Cher Steers, selling at from X
If@l2cfor fair to extra.

Shambeng d Co.. 42 Western Steers. Sellingat from Be 41.2c for commonWestern quality '.3
L Frank. 34 Steen, selling at from Wile fixcommon to word.
A. Chrbty, 18 Ohio Steers, selling at from 11@1.13ic for

fair to extra.
B. Hoo

10111011 t
d. 60 Chestercounty Steers, selling at from aa1.2 cfat CO9 extra. a

11(4)1274cKil
fair
.90 Cheater-00tillt7 6teels, selling at fromfor to extra.

COWS AND CALVES. AThe arrivals and sales of Cows at Phillips' AveauaDrove Yard reach about 100 need this week There hethis demand, sue prices are well maintained. Springers
are gelling at from $20(05. and Cow and Calf at from ik*25 np to s4ss heed. Old lean Cows are gellingat from jSl 016 Ifs head.

Cal.ves —About 28 head sold to-day at pricesranging jfrom 6ag3o i lb, according to weightand coadition. j
THE SHEEP MAREET. 'V

The arrivals and sales of Sheep at Phillips' AvenueMove Yard reach about 4.000 head this weeks the de. S
mend is stood and prices have advanced. Common to 33
good are selling at Wee ranging from 0000. and a
Sewextra are reported from '• lb arose. Lauds aare scarce and selling at from aa 4, 60 I/head, as to Oa A
dition.

THE HOGI MARKET.
The arrivals and sales ofHogs at the Union Arsine

and Rising SunDrove Yards reach about 3,000 head UM
wetk, selling at from loglo.Bo the 100iths, nett. 'titbit 11,
an advance.

1 100 bead sold at Henry Glass' Union Drove Yard a 3
from u@no.ce the 100 lbs. nett.99dbead sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at from fa' 33
10 tO the 100 lbs. nett.

320head sold st Phillips & Math', Hieing Etta Dreil C
Yard at from $10610.50 the 100 lbs, nett, actoording to 3
ernaity. a

Now York Colton Market, Jan. cCOTTON--A fair steady demand mavens, and prtili Ae maintained. orear of sales of /.0001fia0d bnies,oia basis of81§813go fMiddlings.

New York Alarkote—January 12.
forrAmsaore— sAre firm and selling atlEl 60 for riols and =137.rl

BREAIiSfIIFFS.—The market for State and Westar:dour :ales firm, With R. fair demand fiThe sales are 6,000 bbls at 5e SOogie 69 for supenk,State: NM 900 for extra State: $0 dO6 I.§ -far soufine Michigan, Indiana. lowa, Obio. an; $o 9007 609 J._extra do, including. shippingbrands of round hoop OIL ti
at $7 85(§7 65, and trade brands do at $7 70@9 50. ASont'arn floor stead, and in moderate demand ..0 1o'pales 9".0 bbls •t $7 65@8 10 for 'superfine Baltimore, &I$8 tugno 75 for extra do.Canadian Flour is unchanged, _and in moderate m
quest ; sales 550 barrels at $8 80- 906 96 for common, or: 3
s7@B 90 ior good to choice ex ra.

1.3a Flour is sellingat $5 50@6 76 for the range of 511 , -

and superfine.
Corn Neal is firm. Sales 1,600 barrels at $6 3045•00 k 1Jo*ser, and $6 V@616 for Brandywine. now held r gher 3Wheat is firmer, with a fair demand, but the nutmeg

Is°beaked by the high rates aimed sales 67.000 bat a,
$1.46@1 50 for Coicago spring; $1.48@1 52 for Milwanki. I
club; ed. 5701. 5431 for amber Milwaukee; $1.686.1
se.
for winter red Western. and $1 .62@1.64 for amber Mid I

RV, !MI fillllo7. and held arel,27(RBarley and Barley lien quiet and unchange4.
Corn is quiet at snipping'oprices; Billet of 34.01

bus at $1 ICOI 27 for lots of Western mixer.Store, and Si 2.01. 24 for yellow Jersey.
Cats firmer in.d more active at69@9135e for Cana&90.4@9234 f r State, and 9l @93 for Wes:ern, the lasi

rate or choice.
BAY rnias very firm, with an active demand.: saltare wakingat $1.50for shipping. and 11160®&.70 forrrtail lots
TALLow is firm, with sales of 20 hhds prime at 12%.
Bops —The market is firm, with a good deura:sales 220 bates at *2.5@,33.
OILS —Linseed is steady, and selling at 81.45@1

Crude fish oils are firm at 191.82,11A11.03for sperm, $'

21.10 C 112 for whale Lard is in good request, atsteady at 121.0r (dll. 15 for winter strained.ETOREI3 The market is quiet for all kin]
Spi,its trapentime s2.9Cig3; rosin $20§38, and
01i014

*.ISIEKT._,—The market le firmer, with a ;mod damnFates 2,660 bbla Stateand Western at 93695e, and COOthree years old, at 41, 06.

CITY ITMIKLS.
IMPORTANT. TO LIPB INIIIBBBN—FAoTe TOP

FICTION.—A periledaged 32 esin insure se,ooo out
life In the NBW ENGLAND- MUTUAL Irian 13i:
BANon COMPANY,by paying $73.30 in'cash, and nc'
for mune amount. -

In all cash Companion $75 would only inn
$3,000.

The Note plan adds $3,000 at once. The cash pb
adds only $1,600 in 17 years.

In the Note Company the dividends are applied
cancelling the note., thus reducing the amountboth principal and interest.

Intheevent of death theheirs ofthe insured,
derthe note system, would receive $O,OO, less t
notes unpaid. In the Cash Company only s3'would be paid to theheirs of the deaeseed.

A person aged trimlyone was insured in theENGLAND ELTITIIAL for $l,OOO, paying aural':$11.70 in cash and a note for the same arrowAbout a year since heenlistedlathe 69th Regivo :P.V., and after afew months' service, died. AD
deducting unpaid notes, his widow received nttc
$960. In a Cash Company the widow would 10
received only $6OO. One fact like Miele wontthousandpamphlets got up to deceive the public.A prominent 'Market streetnteronant remarafew day, since, that be could make more theeper cent. onthe amount left with him by theparty at six per cent. interest. This was good CO
awn sense. THM iNTBDOST MAMA BY MB IPAr.3cenonLe on asonsno inn mama. PAM TO 1:COMPANY. This important fact Ls entirely boo'byan Cash Companies. The unfairness," and denofsuch a course are too apparent.Thegreat moanof the Note Companies hasr
yoked the unjust attack ofall Oath Oompaniel•examination of the two systems will convincecandid Jilin that the Note Compamy makeslargest provision for his family, at abouthaif thepence. ' •

The great object of life insurance is a presentneat, and not a remote eontingency.
Further intormatian will be furnished vs aPfl'tion to WirsiestGnrr Agee,N. Z. Mantual.l,lfe 'airman:roeCotripscs ,

No. 425 Cheat tit stre
Leeman BY RSV. J. UYATTadvertisement In, another part our paPbrmorning, it will be seen that a

x
lecturelivered, in the Eleventh Baptist Ohurab,street, above Raze, this evening, Tannery Nth

theRev. J.Ryatt Smith. The-leeture•will / 13'1its subject, "Spurgeon and Whitfield 0001P5:`and the proceeds of it are intended forthe berf.ie.the Sabbath-school of the church. We lam-one more competent to treat the subjectproPo°a manner atonce entertaining- and•lastruativptheRev. J.Hyatt Smith.

BIBE3B/18. WIENDILROTH asTAT.LOII4PhOtOgri.)Nos. 919, 914.; and 916 Chestnut street, are no"
ducting the superb new style a illuminatedin great perfection, They sre thegremeatmeat in theway of card pictures that has ), '
achieve& Everybody should see them, An t'?:,really & wonderful Illustration of whet eLwith theald of a cameraand a firitelasS t•":anomplish. Mr. Wenderoth,the emineal ,
this firm, is now overwhelmedwith ordcofinerand moreexpensive classes ofplotalel!'"areonly executed by this fins.

TOlrlig3ll,7BBoo7oE ALI /Wt. Eirrxr.:o o'.-ntSTOIIT.—a fresh tetaportkelon Nit reeetvo4age by Davie br. Itichardr"lroh and Tenth Ow

Ituowela 13sozionzez TROCHS6 slaw"
strength to the voice of Singers, and a" -

'able to Public Speaken.
"I recomatend their use to Public 56,94/1;

E (Jag
"Thep have mulled lay °sae exactly, re/ 1°

throat and oblatesthe voice, so that l of
with ease." T Dvi.gxb.".

Chteittet FranckParisb Oburob. Mar'.
Soht by 411 Deodem An Medicine& at c 5box.
SzaTtee.—Fine okating on R new ow •

on the Park, Thtrty•Ltrot and 11., slant,
otreiti4arovArt7 Tot; tQ w,914,1 two
Park,

,td„
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